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“I don’t cotton to these 
store hill folks. I can still 
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NEW YORK—Nancy Oakes 
won her two-year fight to

VIENNA, Austria — Two 
dred Russian bombers in 
groups arrived in Szeged,

incurred while he was free 
bond on the b’gamy charge.

Sherman Wayne Lovelace,, 
cording to police, has been in

gust in a local church.
After first denying the charge 

Lovelace- admitted it when con.

ROANOKE, Va.—Already 
ing charges of marrying

undoing came when

to the home to have our fun. 
lost something when we lost 
old barn dance.”

Lunsword demonstrated t

women, a seventeen-year-old boy 
in jail here is eonfrci ted with an 
accusation of forgery, allegedlystore-bought clothes and shoes.

Against Phonies
Lunsford, a fiddle player who 

doesn’t believe '•. phony getup, 
was cornered for small talk in the

out a warrant against 
bigamy. He married No.

forty-one-year-old De
Florida divorce from his first wife,

All of this comes from 
hill^jSy. One Bascom 
Ajunsford of South Turkey

C., a self-styled hillbilly 
more hill than billy and

and I’m pushin.’ seventy. Every
thing is show stuff now.

“I think we ought to get back

back in the hills he raises corn, 
tobacco and children. He is the 
proud father of seven and has 
eight grandchildren, “half of them

short lifetime — in 
marrying three tines, 
father and forging a

TWIN BILL . . . Double vision was common to guests as four sets of twins were the participants in a 
wedding ceremony at the St. Phillip Neri church in St. Louis, Mo., recently. Left to right are Misses 
Maxine and Christine Purdle, the bridesmaids at the affair; Mrs. Marian Arens, the matron of honor; 
her twin, the bride, nee Miss Marie Parker; the groom, John G. Arens; his twin, Frank Arens, best 
man; and ushers, William and Thomas Sawhill. ' ,

OLD TIMER DECRIES MODERN 
TYPE HILL BILLY RENDITIONS

WASHINGTON — The Ameri
can home is missing a few things 
that make a home a home. Like 
the banjo, the fiddle, a family 
quartet, an upright piano and, 
maybe, even an old gramophone.

heel-kicking business by walking 
over to a corner in the senator’s 
office and kicking over his head.

On Way to Italy
The South Turkey Creek man 

dropped off here on his way to 
represent the United States at the 
■International Folk Festival that 
was held Sept. 7-11 in Venice, 
Italy.

He went at the invitation of the 
International Folk Music Council, 
of which Duncan Emrich, chief of 
the folklore section of the Library 
lit C^gress, is president.

- Lunsford is one of the best in 
the business. During the past year 
he recorded more than 300 songs 
for the Library of Congress col-

THIS PETTY FADE

Depleted Dollar 
Reserve

By Brown Lee Tates,

Nancy Oakes 
Wins Annulment,

Turtle Crawls
To Beach To Die

so as not to be tdrn apart by 
other sea creatures in their final 
weakness.
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BELMAR, N. J.—An old, dying, 
00-pound turtle crept out of the ■ 
jeean and died on the beach here.

The huge beast’s cracked and 
mattered shell led fishermen to be-1

PUPILS OF BLUE ETES
Pupils of blue eyes contract more 

in bright light than do the pupils 
of dark eyes.

Meter Records 
Drop Of Pin

CLEVELAND — When it’s

’eve it had been shuck by a ship ; UNBEATEN - TEAM
still you can hear a pin drop,” 
audience in the last row of

“so 
the 
the

Three Marriages 
Charged To Boy 
17 Years Old

her marriage to Count Alfred de 
Marigny, the man she stood by 
during his trial and acquittal on 
cha ges of murdering her father.

Th. pretty, twenty-five-year-old 
heiress was granted an annulment 
by State Supreme Court Justice 
Aren Steuer.

He upheld her claim that the

Mrs. Lucie Cahen de Marigny, in 
1937, was ovtained on false testi
mony.

Nancy’' father, millionaire Sir 
Harry- Danes, was found slam on 
hir estate in Nassau, the Bahamas, 
in 1943.

A FELLOW WE KNOW is af- 
flicted with an unsound econo

my. His dollar reserves are de- 
pleted. He has a little silver, but 
he can’t talk with the gold bloc, the 
boys who deal in wrinkled etchings 
of G. Washington.

His business associates have 
been carrying him. They can’t let 
him fold, because he’s helping 
keep his wishy-washy neighbors 
from the clutches of gangsters who ; 
menace the town’s business.

The butcher down the street 
loaned him a fin, although the 
fellow told the meat vendor he 
would use it to buy sausage 
from a brother-in-law up the 
street. He discriminated 
against his benefactor’s franks 
furters.
Once he owned real estate and 

lived as the landed gentry. Now 
his tenants have pre-empted most 
of their plots, selling him vege
tables cheaper of course and let
ting him provide police protection.

He tinkers around with a busi
ness, making trial balloons, but 
devising nothing somebody else 
can’t manufacture better. All he 
asks is that his friends forego the 
better products of his competitors 
to buy his and ease his present 
pinch.

He’s a good fellow, a distant 
couslu of his creditors, and a 
handy man in a scrap. The 
roughnecks thumb their noses 
and trespass mightily on his 
domain, but they blanch upon 
thoughts of striking him. He 
must be kept in business.
His creditors called a meeting. 

They slapped his back and said, 
“Chin up!” They promised to buy’ 
his balloons, aware that theirs' 
were better and filled with hotter; 
gir. They wanted to polish his; 
silver and devalue his currency.

He gently slapped the hands 
fingering his limp pocketbook, but 
finally gave in.

TO CLEAN REFRIGERATOR
To clean the inside of your refrig

erator, sprinkle a little baking soda

Truman Hopes Army 
Navy Will Forget 
Their Differences

rub
FORT BRAGG—President 

man said here he hopes the

at sea.

urtie,

I City College of New York’s cross- 
said it is not unusual for 'country team has gone through the 

when they feel death ap- last three seasons unbeaten in dual
proaching, to try to reach shore meets.

QUICK COFFEE 
A newly marketed push-button

coffee dispenser brews and servesfrc> ted by the girl’s father, who
had given his daughter in mar- i a cup of java in three seconds with- 
riage out worries about grounds.

and Air 
troubles

When 
informal 
officers’

Force will get alJ 
settled.

Chagrin Valley Little Theater 
should be able to hear it.

! Seek Money For 
Ingrid’s Children

J ROME — Ingrid Bergman, who 
wants a divorce, has offered .5”” ' 
settle half her property on heme, 
husband if the remainder can re 
placed in a trust fund for their 
daughter, the movie star’s per- . 
sonal representative said today.

Joseph Steele, Miss Bergman’s 
spokesman, said her attorney is 
in Hollywood discussing divorce 
arrangements with her husband, 
Surgeon Peter Lindstrom, whom • 
the actress married 12 years ago. 
They have one child, a daughter,''' 
Pia. '

To prove it, Prof. Leonard O 
Olsen of the physics deartment of 
the Case Institute of Technology 
brought a sound meter to the 
stage of the theater. When all 
was still, a needle was dropped

by 
an 
no

Miss Bergman announced near
ly two months ago that she had 
decided to retire from the screen 
and seek a divorce.

and the meter recorded it.
The theater was financed 

popular subscription and has 
auditorium seating 270, with
set more .h-.». 10 rows from the 
stage.

TELEPHONE
FOLKS

are setting a New Record

DOWN ON THE FARM

™E 0.5 CALL

Tru- 
Navy 
their

they do, he added in an 
luncheon address at the 

club, he said he believed
the Army would as usual go 
along.

This was the only reference he 
made to the bun ing irrter-service 
controversy that has had military 
circle; boiling for weeks.

The President also expressed 
the l.a; e he Would not have to
campaign again as he did 
year when he traveled 
miles in his presidential 
paign.,

last 
31 pOO 

cam-

The President was here for war 
games, by ai,borne infantry.

TONS OF SPINACH
One. hundred tourteen thousand 

tons of spinach were shipped fresh 
to markets in the United States in 
1948.

Your Quality Dealer

BOO SALES AND SERVICE

Expert Body And Fender Repair 
Factory-Trained Mechanics 

Wrecks Rebuilt
Paintins

COMMUNITY MOTOR CO., Inc
BUICK SALES and SERVICE

i 2nd St Phone 1099 Lumberton

And You Get
o Spare Time Training at Home 

With Regular Army Equipment
• Extra Money at Regular Army 

Rates of Pay
• Credit Toward Retirement Pay 

at No Cost to You
• ’Promotions as You Learn Skills 

Aiding You in Your Civilian Job

Hq. Btry 
130th AAA AW Bn 
Red Springs, N. C.

Southern Bell is putting in farm telephones five times 
as fast as before the war. Total telephone installations 
in Southern rural areas this year will set an all-time 
record!

Linking farms scattered over the South to markets 
and friends in town is a tremendous job that calls for 
thousands of poles and thousands of miles of telephone 
wire. It also calls for the know-how, experience, and 
the kind of equipment that has made America’s tele
phone service the best in the world. Since the war 
approximately sixty million dollars have been spent to 
expand and improve telephone service in rural sections.

Telephone folks are working hard to extend sendee 
as rapidly as possible to all the farmers who want it. . 
And we’re making outstanding progress!

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANT

Everybody’s talking it—everybody’s trying itri : 
The Oldsmobile "Rocket” is the most enthusli ^ 
astically received engine in motoring history! 
More than a million people have driven a "Rocket” / 
Oldsmobile in the past year—and each of them la : 
telling bis friends all about it! "Rocket" powerf ; 
"Rocket" smoothness! "Rocket" quietness! "Rocket^ 
economy! "Rocket” teamwork with Oldsmobile*^ 
Hydra-Matic Drive! There’s a Futuramic combi;v 
nation of everything you’ve always wanted In / 
your car’s power plant—a driver’s dream come 
true! But don’t take our word—take the wheel \ 
and find out for yourself! Make a demonstration 1 
date with the Oldsmobile "88”—lowest-priced / 
"Rocket” Engine car. Soon you’ll be talking tha^ 
way, too-"ROCKET!'1 '’ROCKET!" "ROCKET^

Jurney Edgerton
On his 90-acie farm OLDSMOBILES Hew Futuramic

entertainer.

music

Located on Philadelphus-Red Springs Road

RED SPRINGSPHONE 3128

musically inclined.”
The old guy thinks taking 

out of the home it a sin.

Solid Background
Bascom is a farmer, lawyer and

Russian Bombers 
Go To Hungary

gary, last Monday and will be per
manently stationed there, western 
quarters said today. Szeged is
near the Hungar’— ------ ’-" 1—
der. Western s 
bombers were to 
Hungarian defen!

f Sentiment, 
Old Schoo.
NATICK, Mas 

citizens paid $1 e 
in the old LA c< 
was built in 1832 
soon.

The buyers s 
the 240 desks u 
they found one < 
carved their initi 
dren.

B Farmall Cub. Climb onto the spring-cash- 
it into the field, flip a tiny lever with your 
tes the plow! Big slices of soil roll over ami 
sitting on top of the world!
to really enjoy country life Z Z. have crispy 
getables . . . raise profit-making crops . . . 
ving from part-time farming! That’s real

t—whenever you need pasts or services I’m 
always here to help you. - -

Singleton & McMillan, Inc.
Red Springs, N. C.

has Everybody Talking
SCCSST"' MW' "SOCKS

S^mws^s

^^

PHONE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

PHONE IBM-GENERAL AUTO SALES, Inc.
Red Springs, N. C.

East Fourth Avenue (Lumberton Road)


